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of $200. The Kiva Club acholarship
fund ia aid~d each year by the, Indian dances held on Zimmennan
· Field in the spring.
Miss Mattinez gtad\!ated last
spring from the Santa Fe Indian
The grand-daughter of Maria the School and is the fir~t of.her family
Potter, perennial State Fair prize to e:.;roll at ~he Umvers1t?". .
. winner of pottery awards, · is a M1ss Martmez ranked ~1gh m her
fJ:eshman this year in the College class at the Santa Fe Indtan School,
of Nursing.
malt~ng all ~·s and B's. Once her
She is Sunset Martinez who has nuJ:Slnfl' stU;dies are ~ompleted at
anothet• claim to fame as the the umverslty, she wlll return as
daughter of Adam MaJ:tinez, this a nurse to her .people at the San
year's goveJ:nor of the San Ilde· Ildefonso Pueblo.
fonso. Indian .Pueblo.
,,
Stati-.s-t.--h--th_t_5_0__
1cs s ow a
percent of
.
.
M1ss Martmez IS attendmg the all married people in the woJ.'ld
UNM on a Kiva Club scholarship are women.

Indian Maiden
Attends UNM
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CANDIDATES for the presidency o( the fresh·
man class are al~ set for the campaign, a high
level one of course. These .students were nominated Wednesday night and although there were
no well planned spontaneous demonstrations,
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there was a fair crowd on band to applaud the
hopefuls. The candidates are: (left to right)
Turner Branch, Larry McGinnis, Carol Reid,
Frank Herald, Malcom Cox, and Crisanto Under•
wood.-(Staii photo)

Football Rules Explained
By RENIA MORRIS
No player on the rece1vmg team within 25 seconds after the referee
"The Lobos won, we cheered till may line up closer than 20 yards rules it ready for play.
I lost my voice, but I still don't to the ball. On a kickoff the ball is
Out of Bounds
free and may be recovered by either The ball is out-of-bounds when
know what happened."
Comments such as this were ut- team after it has traveled beyond it, or the ball-carrier, touches the
tered by UNM co-eds after the the 50 yard line. If the ball goes boundary line or any person or
game last Saturday night. They had out of bounda on the kickoff, it is thing on or outside the line. The
a wonderful time and rooted whole- kicked again. There is a kickoff at ball is dead on going out and beheartedly for the Lobes, but they the start of the game, at the start longs to the team last in posseshad a problem. What were our of the second half, and after each sion at the spot of crossing
Lobos doing down on that field? The score,
Suspension of play by the referee
mechanics of football have the averTeams Line Up
for any reason, such as after a
age co-ed stunned.
In scrimmage, the teams line up score, penalty, incomplete forward
With another game 36 hours on opposite sides ball (roughly two pass, out-of-bounds play, etc. stops
away, it would be. a good idea to yards apart) and go into action the clock. Each team is allowed five
tell some of the basic rules· of foot- when the ball is snapped back by free time-outs of two minutes' dn·
ball to the uninitiated.
the offensive center.
ration during each half. Subsequent
Field 120 Yards Long
A down is a single scrimmage time-outs, except for replacement
The field is 120 yards long, 160 play. It starts with the snap and of an injured player, are penalized.
feet wide. Chalk lines five yards continues until the ball becomes Under a 1956 revision still in ef·
apart rule the field for ease in dead. A team is allotted four downs feet, a player in the game for the
marking a position. At each end, to advance ten yards. If it makes first play of .a quarter may be reACROSS
U
S TY ARK
there is a 10-yard end zone with the distance within that number of moved and returned once in that
FROM NIVER I
P
goal posts set in the middle of the chances, it retains possession for quarter.
2312
Central
E.Ph.
3-2446
back line of each end zone.
another four-down sequence. If it ::____:.____________________..:_________..:._____..:._:.:.....:..--__:..:..:....:..:.:......::....--::.....----------The teams, eleven members each, fails, it must yield possession.
HERE ARE Y 0 U R 0 L D G 0 L D
are required to wear numbered jerOIIsides
seys of contrasting colors. Most A player is offside when any part
teams number their players by posi- of his person is beyond his scrimtion: ends, SO's; tackles, 70's; mage. or restraining line before the
guards, 60's; centers, 50's; backs, ball is put in play. The o:ffensive
10-49.
team is allowed one player in moA referee is in charge of the tion, as long as the direction of
game. He is assisted by an umpire, motion is parallel or away from the
linesman, and field judge. The ref- scrimmage line. •
eree is stationed behind the offen· An offensive player may throw
sive team where he spots the ball, the ball forward to an eligible teamdeclares it ready for play and rules mate as long as the thrower is
on scores.
behind his scrimmage line when he
PUZZLE NO. 5
There is a meeting of the referee releasea the pass. Only one forward
PUZZLE NO. 4
and rival cli.ptains on the field just pass may be made in a scrimmage.
before kickoff. A coin is tossed and If a legal forw~rd pass is incom· ,
the winner of the toss has the op- plete, the ball belongs to the passtion of deaignating whether his ing team at the spot where it was
team will kick off or which goal put in play.
his team will defend. Options are
Then Fumbles
reversed at 'the start of the second A fumble occurs when a player
half.
drops the ball. The team which re(1i;
The kicking team lines np abreast covers keeps it.
with the ball on its 40-yard line. The ball must be put in play
CLUE: This Florida college stresses a conCLUE: Organized by Congregationalists

PUZZLES

DANCE ANYONE?

•

ORLIE WAGNER

and His
ORCHESTRA
Available for Engagements
Call Evenings 4·3050

LITTL£ MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

WIN
A TOUR
FOR
TWO
AROUND
THE
WORLD
START
NOW!

®

I

I

II

..

and Presbyterians in territory opened by
the Black Hawk War, this coeducational
collegei9 noted for courses in anthropdlogy.

ference plan and individualized curricu·
!urn. It was founded by Congregationalists
and. chartered in 1885.

ANSWER:--------------------

ANSWER:-------------------Name:_______________________

Nam:~-----------------------

Addressr____________________

Address'---------------------City•_________________;:;lale_ _
College:______________________
Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles

YOU'LL GO FOR
I.
i

City·-----------------"lale•----

Colleoe•---------------------Hold until you have completed all 24 puz1Jes

PUZZLE NO. 6

OLD GOLDS
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. ~ature
ripened tobaccos .••

~~oL~~~
CLUE: Chartered in co!oniBl days by
George III, this univernity's name Willi
later changed tD honor a Revolutionary
soldier.

ANSWER:'.------------------

SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,
SO GOLDEN
BRIGHT!

Name•---------------------Address'----------'---Citu·---------..l>la~•--

Collcge'------'---------------Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzll'll

HOW TO PLAY!
BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGAREnE

Start today! Play Tangle Schools. Rearrange the letters in each puzzle to
form the name of an American College
or University.
t

.

lawyers W~ll Drink
Coffee We~nesday

.

Kansas State College
Hires John Kitchens
John E. Kitchens, assistant director of the Community College
since 1054, has been named coordinator of Institutes and Conferences at Kansas State College.
Kitchens, who will also hold the
faculty rank of assistant professor,
will report £o1• duty at Kansas State
about Nov. 1.
Prior to becoming assistant
director of the Community College,
he worked as film librarian in the
college's audio visual center.
He is about half way through his
course work for his doctorate in
American studies and intends to
return at a future date to finish
wot•k for the Ph.D. degree here.
Kitchens graduated from New
Mexico Western College in 1949 and
earned his master's degree in school
ad!ninistl·ation at the UNM in 1954.
He taught for four yea1'S in Chavez
county schools and spent three
years in the navy during the Korean
War,
As assistant to Dr. :Harold 0.
Reid of the Community College,
Kitchens ·has worked primm·lly in
the field of non-rcdit courses.

..•... t

TIIB LOBO S'l'A'l'UB in front of Zimmerman
stadium got a wig last night as the newly formed
Whig tmrty wound up its i1re·clcction campaign.
A .camv:nt toured the cnmtms and downtown
Albuquerque in an attempt to attract a record

student vote, Whig chances in Wednesday class
officer election were burt by n student court decision which disqualified three of the to11 Whig
candidates ........ (Stall' photo)

Three Albuquerque attorneys will
speak to UNM law students
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 in the
first of a series of 10 "coffee" hours
during the p-resent school year.
Dean A. L. Gausewitz said that
Fred L. Nohl, Owen Marron and
H. 0. Waggoner would lead the first
session which will be centered
aro)Uid the subject of ethics and
lawyer fees.
Practicing lawyers in Albuquerque will be asked to appear for the
future sessions to discuss practical
problems which the young lawyer
will meet once he passes the bar
examinations, Gausewitz said.,
•
The cOffee and get-acquainted
hour will start at 3 :30 with informal discussions beginning at 4
in the moot court room of the Col·
lege o£ Law.
Gausewitz issued an invitation to
all downtown lawyers to attend the
sessions not only to get acquainted
~ith budding attol'!leys, but to aid
m presenting the practical side of
a lawyer's career.
Other topics will be discussed
dul"ing the other nine coffee hours
which are planned. UNM students
in other colleges are also invited
'
.Dean Gausewitz said,
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Waterlous Will Splash

• Waterlous will meet Thursday at
4:30 in the gym. Plans will be made
II
for the water show. Members should
Members of the Student Union bring their swimming suits •
I J:!<Jar·d and Program Directorate will
The second ·annual William
w·lt
Be Sh OWn
to Laa Cruces, Thursday, Oct .. 11 M .
,
, .
.
Tucker college invitational
the l'egional Student Union conOVI~S
I
A speedy pah· of former New but tramer Ed Pilhngs said they tournament will be held on
.
All Lobo fans are reminded of
•11 tt d th
the movies of the Texas Westel'IlMexicans. turned on their home all would p~obably be ready for UNM golf course Oct. 10-13, Lobo Th f 11 •
s~aters w1th a vengeance
. this weekend,
. . golf coach Dick McGuire said.
e
owmg WI a en
? con- Lobo game to be shown at noo11
mght to lead Texas Western to a The Mmers opened the scormg m Eleven universities and colleges
.
· Jo. Ann Clauve, M1ehael today in the SUB ballroom.
34-0 victory over the Lobos at El the first quarter on a 58-yard run have entered the yearly UNM- Lame, Harriet Kolfalk, Mary Wag_
Paso.
'
by halfback Bevers with two min- sponsored tournament, with more nel', Barbara Jobes, ~nd
t t
Miner quarterback Bob Forrest, utes to go. Berman Corbell convert- than 50 men and women golfers Kersey, SUB prgoram director. The
oon at a I ee e
:formel.• aU-state1· from Carlsbad, ing. to take a 7-0 lead. The second expected to compete.
will return Su~day.
~hat;tli will meet to~Ol'l'OW ~t
and halfback Jim Bevers of Loving- perwd was fought on even terms The Lobo golf team last year's Other colleges sendmg delegates 12 m the student counCil room m
t~n, both with speed to burn went with neither team able to solve the team champion, and individual winthe meeting are Wyomin~, Co~o- the SUB.
over, around, and through the Wolf- other's defense.
ner Herb Wimberly wi11 defend
Utah, Southern Cahforma,
\~a~n~d~~~~-------pack almost at wm to help Western With only one and a half min- their titles ag<~inst soke of the
win by the same score they racked utes gone in the second half, the college golfers in the country
·u b
t
· t d b
fell in on the Lobos. Halfback Entrants in the men's '
b
Wld e a ge ,-acdquam be 11 ~~up last year.
Bevers was the individual star
Coleman went around left medal play toul'Ilament are Brig- hecluet, ance, atmixde obne- a t f th fi t
.
o e ournamen an a anque .
·
·
"Cyprus for Cypriots"
of the game, scormg three toucha power. sweep o~ e . rs ham Young's Skylme. conference Tro hies will' be presented to
-paid pol. adv.
scores m the per10d. Mmer golf champions, Westel'Il Illinois, team :hampions individual winners
downs and gaining 121 ya1·ds
rushing.
Dave Shawver blocked Jerry 1!1inois Intercollegiate Athletic con- and a medalist ~ward :for each day'
It took the Miners a :ful1 half to
punt on the UNM 22-yard ference winner six times; Hardin
'
tal;;e command as the Lobos held
later in the quarter and guard Simmons, Colorado university,
them to a halftime score of 7-0. Charlie Wilcox picked it up and Odessa college, Nonvich UI\iversity,
Despite the .loss the Lobos did show rambled over for the touchdown. Vt.; and UNM.
some offensive ~trength. Last year Jim Bevers then sparked a The women's event a 54-hole
the Miners held them to a total of Miner drive to the 14-yard line medal play tournamen't, has been
five yards, but Saturday the Wolf- where he slipped over with only 30 entered by :four schools. •rulsa unipack managed a respectable offense seconds left in the quarter. Early versity is sending Dale Fleming,
in the final period Bevers ran 1956 Oklahoma state women's amatotaling 250 yards.
Halfback Dick Pribble earned in- around left end on another power teur champion. Others entered are
dividual honors for the Lobos with sweep :for his third touchdown. Arizona, Tempe, and Texas State
40 yards in six canies, but he suf- Corbell converted to make the score co!1ege for women.
:fered a broken disc in his back
34-0.
Betty Hicks, professional gol:fer
the third quarter and will be out
and former director of the Ladies
for the remaind.er. of th~ season.
Hi~Fi Concert Featured P!ofessional g?l~ association, will
BOB DAY
R.B.MANN
Other Lobos InJUred 1n the game
direct a golf chmc on ThUl·sday, as
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES
are end John Barefoot and tackle Students and faculty members part of the tournament. Entrants in
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Wayne Gares, both
badly are invited to listen to the Hi-Fi the tournament and the general
bruised shoulders.
Concert in the Not'th Lounge in the public are invited to attend the
Phone 6-1558
319 Washington, SE
Porky Leyva and halfback Wayne SUB at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. Jazz \clinic.
Gosnel1 suffered sprained ankles,
will be featured.
Othet• events during the tourna-

Plaques and trophieS which w~re
stolen a week ago from fratermty
•
_
.
. .
.
.
J
B 'ld'
T 1
The Lobos weren't that bad ~ and sorol'lty
houses were
l'ecovered Wing officers of Hokona were an1428
1
Editonal and Busmess office m the ourna Ism Ul mg. e • 3Texas Weste1•n was just that good. Friday morning• by campus police nounced Thursday, Octobel' 4, at a
The key to the Miner's success officers,
dorm party,
.
Eric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor was speed, speed, and more speed. A three foot high, 50 l!ound T~e new offic.ers are: Wmg. A:
D
z ft'
Managing Editor They had linemen that could and trophy belonging to Sigma Chr fra- president, 'Anmce Brewer, VlCeanny e --------------------------.. ----------- .
did outrun some of our halfbaclrs ternity, was the largest item re- president, Dawn Fritz; secretaryDick French ---------------------------------:---Bus~ness ~anager and the Western backfield was fast; covered. Plaques belonging to Phi treasurer, Janice Teed; Associa~ed
Jercy Gross --------------------------.,.-----Nlght Editor This Issue shifty, and smart. Press box ob- Delta Theta :fraternity, another Women Students representative,
Jercy Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor servers at the game said Texas trophy belonging to Sigma Chi and Sarah Novak; AWS alternate, Car.
F t
Ed't Western has the best team they've other items were found in a gunney men Hoy; student senate represent~ or ever seen, and if the Miners were sack ~nan alley off 1805 Roma Ave. ative, Jo Ann Wilder; altel'Ilate,
Yvonne Miller ---.----------------------------------_- ea ure
Leonard L. Jermam ------------:----------------Busmess Supervisor in the Skyline conference they Officers Walter Garcia and Bill Lym~e Schwab; .
.
.
would run over every team in the Moya found the stolen items. The Wmg B: l?residen~, Marcia ~cMember of the Associated Collegiate Press
league.
only clue was a poem which said, Elderry; VIce-president, .Jamce
The Lobos deserve a lot of credit "0 Holy of Holie, lower than Focht;
secretary-treas~rer, Jo
for their performance in spite of lowly-Back is the cup you possess, Strode; AWS represe!ltative, Patty
the scm·e. They chalked up more by graft and finesse. Your spirit is McCabe; alternate, Ehzabeth Bla.ck;
s~nate representat1ve,
yardage than any team Western fine, your plan devine-- YoUl' student
RallyCom is progressing rapidly with plans for a pro- has
played this year, and Miner slander is neat while silence you Janet Jenkms; alternate, Carol
posed train trip to Denver for the DU-Lobo tilt Oct. 26. fans at the game Saturday night keep. First Kappa Sigs, then Sigs, Tho~pson;
.
were feeling mighty uneasy with a FinaUy the Phi Delts don't rest . Wmg q: president, Pat Brackeen;
· Many students and the marching barid plan to make the halftime score of only 7-0.
your mind. For we'll get you and VICe-presrdent, Goldalee Kochmal!;
The
Wolfpack
iost
the
services
of
the
rest of your kind."
secretary-trea~urer, Flo~e~ce GaJtrip.
hal:fback Dick Pribble for the sea- The poem was attached to the do~; AWS representatiVe, EUe~
In past years, lack of student interest has caused the son, which is going to leave a man- 50-pound trophy.
Wilder; alternate, ~can M~Arthur'
·
d
h
1
t
fill
·
th
b
1
fi
ld
student s~Jnate representatiVe, Ancancellation of similar trips. With the "new-look" in UNM SIZe o e o
In e acr e .
h
lt
t B b
'bbl
th
d
1
d'
ola
W oolery;
a erna e, ar ara
P
r1
e
was
e
secon
ea
mg
B
~·
·
football under the able direction of Coach Dick Clausen,
ground ~ain~r for UNM, and the
u~fng D: president, Judy Nottstudent body spirit has reached new highs. The loss last Lobos are gomg to be hard pressed
tt· vice president Robyne Kveto
fi~d
an
able
replacement.
~~n;'
sec~etary-tre~surer, Mada
week to Texas Western should not dampen student body
Phil Spear, Wayne GosneU, Jerry
Swayze;
AWS
representative,
enthusiasm.
Lott, and Porky Leyva accounted
Vicki Brooks· alternate Stephanie
the lion's s~a;re of the Lobo Four to five hun_dred people are Kimbrough; ~tudent se~ate l'epreTickets for the train trip cost $15 including the price for
offense, aU gammg respectable expected at the Social Welfare Con- sentative Patty Pick alternate
'
'
of admission. After Thursday afternoon, ticket sales for yardage through a hard-charging ference to be held at UNM Wednes- Ann Hu~e·
Miner defense.
day, ThUl:sday, a~d Friday of this Wing E:' president, Sandy Borgthe trip will close. This is a small price to pay for a lively
Next ~veek: Wyoming. Mter wee]~, ass~s~;nt dtrector of t~e ex- rink; vice-president, Sandra Mal'affaire Texas Western, the Cow- teJ?-SlOn diVISIOn M. H. McMIChael lock; secretary-treasurer, Jerry
weekend.
boys should be a breeze. At least said today.
. .
Cooper; AWS l'epresentative, Bobthey're in our league, which is more ~rs. ~ayne Coy IS 1:t,l charge of hie Pino; alternate, Dorothy Odenthan can be said for the Miners.
re1pstratron to be held m the SUB dahl; student senate l'epresentative,.
011. weU-our band is better'n Gnl1 Loul!ge at. 9 a.m. Wednesday. Peggy Brown; alternate, Betty
. 1
Mrs. Coy IS chauman of New Mex- Slayter·
Student body election time is here again and if past th eus.
ico Co~ference .of S~cial Welfare. Wing F: president, Enid DougFol1owmg. l"egistr.abon, wel~are las· AWS representative Carol
student performances are any indication, less than 25 per~or~rers wr11 be ass1gned to var10us Bu~ay,
'
cent of the student body will vote. Use of the voting mamstitutes.
'
The institutes will be held from
chines might raise this figure by a small margin.
9:30
to 4:30 Wednesday and ThursThe Whig party, new campus political organization, is
day and wiU begin at 1:30 Friday.
The l.egislative institute will be
to be commended for its show of spirit last night when
held m the SUB basement, the
members of the party staged a rally and parade around the
,
supervisor institute in the AdminContmued
from
page
1.
.
building, room 209 and
campus. Both the Pro-University party and the Associated' Frank ~erald, Lar.ry McGmn1s, istration
case workers will meet in T-20.
party are also to be commended for their attempts to get Carql Reid, and Cnsanto Under- A meeting for the entire group
woo~.
.
.
.
. will be held Wednesday evening in
Continued :from page 1
out the vote.
VIce-presidential candidates m the SUB Ballroom at 8 p.m.
Fourth Sh·eet. 1\fany pedestrians
thought the Whigs were a new
The student court ruling which disqualified three of order of appearance on the ballot
are: :auth Ballenger, _Jo~nn Bass,
party entering the state elections.
the top Whig candidates and the top AP candidate was Ronme ~enson, Nom1 D;ehl, VerI
Reactions among students were
Vattm,
and
Roger
Mie;cort.
.
varied.
Some cheered, some booed,
non
necessary since the court could not obtain grade points for
Secretary-t;ceasurer ca!'-d.Idates m
1t
I
and in :front of the Kappa Sigma
the candidates who were ail transfer students. The court o~de~· are: Ahce Blue, :ty.lrlhe Brace,
.
.
house some threw firecrackers. The
-yickt B:ooks, Ralph L1gora, Rosa- Ra~ G1les and his orchestra, ne~- loudest cheering was caused by a
took the only action which it could. The decision hurt Whig hnd Mer.z! Jane~ Sproul, Beth Word, comers .on th7 UNM campus, Will drawing taped on the back of
chances, but it would seem to indicate the court is impartial. and Orc1ha Zumga,
play Fnday mght at a student body Chahman Richard Levine's station-EMFor the other three classes the dance to be held in the SUB BaH- wagon. The drawing was of a life--------------------party order on the bal1ot will be room from 9 to 12 p.m.
size nude
- - - - - - - I whig, Pro-University pm-ty, and
The dance will be held in honor
__· - - - - - - Associated Students party.
o:f the golfers present at the Inter• I
0
LL
L
L
·
]1.Ltf1\1YO TheWhigslateforthesophomore nationalGolftournamenttobeheld Smoker Wd Be Held
ll.t llt<e Jr§ llt<()) [,.
llt'UilL • class is Pete Mcqain, pre.sident, and at UNM's campus.
. .
Alpha Kappa Psi·, professional
N~ncy Walter, VICe-president.. PUP
AU studentsl!n~ dat:s are m'!I~ed business :fraternity, will hold a
GET OUT AND VOTE ..•
wdl place Robert Hanna, president; to attend, AdmiSSion lS by actiVIty smoker in the north-south lounge
Dale. Caton, vice-presi4ent; and tickets.
of the SUB at 7 tonight. AU interTo: UNM Student Bady
Harnet Kofalk, secretary-treasurer
ested men in business administraFrom: Associated Party-Julian Garcia, Chairman
We request that all voters compare the candidates as to proven on the ballot•. The Associated Stu- Bikes ~quipped with bag-carriers tion are invited, spokesman Leroy
Baker said
.
ability, leadership, and eXperience, the platforms, and the records dent party w1!1 have Bob Wolfe, are showmg up on golf courses.
'
of accomplishments of the parties. Having done this, we hope each president; Don Fedric, vice-presivoter will cast his ballot for those whom he sincerely believes will dent; and LyneU Bul'Ils, secretaryLITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
treasurer.
best perform the duties of student govel'Ilment officials,
In j1.1nior class voting, Whig candidat~s are Reuben Salas, president
COURT CHALLENGED •••
and Jim Gladwyn, vice-president.
Sunday, Oct. 7, 1956
PUP candidates are Brad Huckabee,
Dear Editor:
president; Larry Williams, vicepresident;
and Sandy Maloch,
• Is the student court an impartial, straight-forwar·d, and uncorsuptible body? Then Lincoln was a fool, Eisenhower a Russian spy, secretacy-treasurer. The AP will
run John Anderson, president; Dick
and the moon is made of Roquefort.
Gal'Ilett Burks, chief clown of the court, in a manner to be ad- Wilson, vice-president; and Emily
Pineda, secretary treasurer.
mired by any two-faced politician, assured us last week that we
Senior candidates for the Whigs
should go ahead and r11n our transfer students.
are Pat DeLong, vice-president, and
Barbara Pino, a member of the court outstanding :for bet• tfualiJoyce Silver, secretary-treasurer.
fieation and ethics, informed a representative (not even an official)
of our party that we had until three o'clock Monday to turn in peti- Dennis Pena. is the PUP hopeful for
president along with Sally Crook,
tions for new candidates.
I wish to commend the magnanimity of the court. Considering vice-president, and Betty Smith,
secretary-treasurer. The Associated
that :Petitions require signatures, and that it took us four days to fill
Students party will have Jack Chisthem the last time, and that the petition blanks could not be picked
holm, president, Shirley Teeter,
up until nine o'clock Monday morning, it is only obvious that the
vice-president, and Minta Sue Bunn,
student Star Chamber deserves the utmost credit for extending us
secretary'-treasurer.
this impossibility. I must admit, howeV'er, that there is just enough
· time to allow one disqualified candidate to be replaced-the Associated Party'!! candidate. Tell us Gal'Ilett, do you read Homer in the
Chairmen Must Meet
original tongue?
Hom!icoming committee chairmen
This year's court is unparalleled in its achievements. The only
rival that comes close is last year's impeccable body. :Who said some• wi11 meet tomorrow night at 7
o'clock in the Student Council office
thing about setting student government back ten years? It becomes
in the SUB.
a rather meaningless statement under analysis because on!i realizes
that a true student govel'Ilment has yet to even start eV"olving from
the existing primeval slime.
Cook Is Frosh Candidate
Richard Levine
'
Wayne Cook, Albuquerque, was
Whig Party Chairman .
omitted from the list of candidates
(Editor's note: The decision of the court which disqualified Whig and for freshman class president.
Associated party candidates was necessary since transcripts of the
The new American "middletransfer students could not be obtained by the court. The UNM
weighb" bikes are out-selling any
student body< constitution requires a 1.3 aggregate grad!i point for
other type.
J
council membel'Ship and the same grade ;point for class officers.)
·
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THE GREEK
INDEPENDENTS.

Fun, Frolics and ·Football •..

weIfare conference

w·llI Be Held at UNM

,

Get Out and Vote ..•

48 Nominees Vie

Wh•tg partyR•dI es
Th roug hcampus

FOr Cl ass Off.Ices

BETTY HICKS, professional
golfer and former tournament
director of the Ladies Profes•
sional Golf .Association, will
. direct a golf clinic at the UNl\1
golf course Thursday. Tbe clinic
will be conducted for entrants in
the Second Annual Willil!m H.
Tucker College Invitational golf
tournament to be beld Oct. 10-13.
1\liss Hicks has been a professional golfer since 1941, and last
year joined the Wilson Sporting
Goods Company's advisory staff
as a good-will ambassador.

Dance W"ll Be H e ld
h G. Ies PI ay1ng
.
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FOR SALE: 1955
Fleetwood-two-tone
air conditioned, heater, nn""'"l
steering, power brakes,
tric windows, selectronic radic•.l
spotlight, new tires, low mileage, excellent condition, Con·
tinental rear kit, 4-way seats.
See between 9 :30 a.m. and
5 :30 p.m. at 105

SE.

lEE. JOY SHOP
105 Dartmouth SE
Phone 5-9087
Frilly Front
Toreador Blouses
$5.98 and $7.98.
Sizes 30 to 36
Wear them witlt Bermudas,
slacks or akirt for tbe latest
fashion hit.

EXTRA SPECIAL
NYLON STRETCH HOSE

97c ·

l

Young mathematician
helps pace
engineering advances
J

Recently General Electric developed a
compact, new motor for industrial use. But
before the motor cQuld be put into automatic
production, one difficulty remained: to design a protective end shield that would confine any possible explosion to the motor itself.
The man who solved the tough mathematical problems involved is R.A. "Pete" Powell
- a mathematical analyst whose job is to assist other engineers in math problems which
arise in any number of different projects.
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Powell's Work Is Varied and Important
Because he is not tied down to any one
project, Powell seldom has two similar assignments. Taking established engineering
and mathematical principles, some of them
extremely complicated, Powell applies them
to adV'anced engineering problems. In doing
this, Pete is able to make such calculations
as the distortion of a small part of a jet
engine caused by vibrations, the deflection
occurring in a turbine part when it runs at
· operational speeds, or the forces exerted
upon a rot;ting shaft by lubricants.

27,000 College Graduates at General Electric .
When "Pete" Powell came to General Electric in 1953, he ah·eady knew the kind of
work he wanted to do. Like each of our
27,000 college-graduate employees, he is
being giV'en the chance to grow and realize
his full potential. For General Electric has
long believed this: Wheneve1· fresh young
minds are gfven freedom to make progress,
everybody benefits - the individual, the
Company, and the cottntry.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York

R, A. "PETE" POWELL, joined General
Electric in 1953 after receiving his
B.S. in Physics in '47 und his M.S. in
Mathematics in '49, both from Purdue,
From 1949-52 he completed further
study in Physics again at Purdue.
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NEW.MEXICOLOB

Cosmo Club Elects Head Dance Scheduled ,Tonight

-.::r

Albert Ghattas was elected president of the' Cosmopolitan club last
Thursday night. Other officers are
Oris Kaplanides, vice-president,
fi•"-WLU'e>y Buell, secretary, and Nancy
treasurer.

The student body is invited to a
big platter dance tonight from 7 to
9:30 at the SUB, Bob Kersey, prog·ram director, said today, Thirty
new pop records will be played, and
all types of requests answered.
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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IT'S FOR REAL!
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SECRET YEARNINGS!

Oh, why must I be civilized instead of being me?
I'd like to be a beast and kiss each pretty gal I se~
I'd like to kick that brain next door1
I'
it's been my favorite dream
'
And when I'm low I'd like to lie
upon the floor and scream!
When you want to let go,
enjoy the real thing
Relax and enjoy a Chesterfield King!
The King of them all for flavor that's real
For deep satisfaction you honestly feel ...
Made to smoke smoother by Accu-Ray
Beg ... borrow ... or buy 'em,
but try 'em today!

MORAL:

SEVERAL
TROPHIES
and
plaques which were stolen a
week ago, were recovered by
campus police early Friday morning. Captain .Albert Owen of the
campus police said the two
trophies he is shown with, several
plaques· and other articles in
gunney sacks, were found by
officers Walter Garcia and Bill
Moya in an alley. The trophies
were damaged.-(Staff photo)

.I,

Take your pleasure big ..•

•

• Smoke for real ••• smoke Ch~sterfleld!

NATIONALLY

Rln!ls enlargocl lo show clolall

.ADV5RTIS~D

Get your fREE Ballot·Entry ·form TODAY!
ACROSS FROM UNIVERSITY PARK

2312 Central E.Ph. 3-2446
.,
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Jack
~ta1k~ giant
in..hiS joint
OR

WITH THESE EGGS,
WHO NEEDS BACON?

•

There once lived a crazy;
mixed-up old giant. He lived at
the top of a beanstalk and he got
his kicks out of a little red hen.
Of course, that wasn't bad, because
that chicken laid golden eggs.
Now down at the bottom of
the stalk. lived our boy, Jackson.
Our boy was low on loot and his
:mother .•. man, she wasn't making
it at all. The feedbag was M. T.
So Jackson started thinking of a
way to get loot fast: "How,"
said he to himself, "could I get
that frantic chicken away from that
character upstairs?" He looked
around the hut for something to
trade-How about an old piano
roll? Mom's bifocals?

Uncle Looey's plectl'unl banjo? Wait a
minute!!! In the cistern was a six-can
carton of Budweiser! So he gets the
Bud and sashays up the stalk. Well,
citizens, there's no use dragging this
Budweiser bit out: The giant buys the
Bud, gives Jackson the hen, mom's
doing great and so will you if you're
up to date. Get Budweiser, man .••
1
it's the world's favorite beer!
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All cisterns ••• and brotherns, too,
for that matter ••• should discover
that there is a difference in beers•
This Budweiser ••• it is !!!! most•
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Bud'ft'eise~
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KING OF bEERS
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ANJmUSER-BUSCll, INC, • 8'1'. LOUIS • NEWAUK • LOS ANGELES

MORE THAN 1500 studel\ts voted in yesterday's
class elections in the SUB ballroom. The Asso•
ciated Students party swept the field taking
every one of tbe class offices and the vacated
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council seat. The combined votes of the Whig
and Pro-University parties wouldn't ltave beeu
enouglt to get class janitor.

